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FALKLAND ISLANDS. C.S. No 

Memo.

A.R.HoareDepartmental Number. F rom

Hon. Colonial Secretary7th June 1929Date To 

I have the honour to inform you that while I was
lately acting as Magistrate a case came before me of
revolting cruelty to a sheep. The two boys concerned
had been convicted only six.months before of cruelty to
ducks. In sentencing the boys I stated that I should
recommend that the Government should send such cases
and juvenile offenders in general where deemed
advisable - to England for a period of years in a
Reformatory or Borstal Institution.

2. I now put forward the matter for consideration.

Reference
Numbers.



GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
STANLEY.

21st June, 1929.FALKLAND ISLANDS.
NO. 139.

extremely difficult matter to deal with.
3.

ARNOLD HODSON.

Sir,

©

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient huikble servant,

THE RIGHT HONOURABLESIDNEY ’I EBB, P.O., M.P., SECRETARY OF STATE FOR THE COLONIES.

I have the honour to request that you will 
forward me particulars of the Reformatories and 
Bostai Institution in England and the approximate 
cost they charge for one boy per annum.

2. This request is made at the instigation 
of the Magistrate who informs me there is a youth 
in Port Stanley who appears to be incorrigible. 
As we have no institutions of this sort it is an

At the same time I shall be obliged if 
you will supply me with any Acts of Parliament 
which bear on this subject with a view to bringing 
in the necessary legislation if it is necessary.
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for adult offenders.
3.
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Ln vie; o f the fact that transports, tion 
from one Colony to another is no longer legal, it 
would probably be difficult to justify the 
compulsory transfer of a youth from the i'alkland 
Islands to tne nearest Colony that possessed a 
suitable Keformtory or braining ochool.

uis Majesty’s prison Corazdseioners iiave 
suggested tout probably the best procedure would be 
for some suitable person corresponding to a 
i-robatlon Officer in this country, to persuade the 
lad to sign on with some ocean-going steadier celling

;x> ■ciing street,
£,7 November,1929.

on thti subject.
It is,

be enough lads of

1 nave the honour to acknowledge the receipt 
ol your decpatch ho. 139 of the 21st June regarding 
toe youtn in rort Stanley wno appears to be 
1..corrigible find to inforia you tnat 1 nave been in 
co.ihiuiiication feitn t.ls ..ujeoty's rrltioii ^oiwiissloiiere

of course, clear there will nevei' 
tuis description in tne Colony to 

justify tics ostabliaiuwnt of a special institution. 
u.s t?»e other head, nowever, it is very undesirable 
that he snould be corr.t.ibted to the local prison



(Signed) PASSFlELD.

©

1 iiave tne honour to be,
t>ir,

lour raost obedient,
rumble servant.

calling at Port Stanley. It is always possible 
that if a i^d is removed from rile surroundings 
and coitpanioas, he my make a better start in a 
new life. If ae acts on this suggestion and 
should land in this country, tae t'risen 
Coifsaissionerc nave expressed tneir willingness to 
take care of niss.


